Evaluation of the heat damage of whey and whey proteins using multivariate analysis.
Maillard reaction (MR) was assessed in 10 powdered whey samples. Initial stages of MR were evaluated using furosine, intermediate stages with hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) and absorbance at 284nm, advanced stages with color parameters (CIELab color) and final stages with browning index; additionally, insolubility, pH and water activity (Aw) were measured. Principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis (CA) were used to establish the heat damage of samples based on relations between variables. Three principal components were found which explained 79.0% of the total variance and they were the basis for cluster analysis where 5 clusters were formed. PCA and CA can separate samples according to their heat damage and they help in a clearer interpretation of the information from indicators which shows that samples with high lactose content exhibited the higher heat damage.